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TUEATIES of tu k united states.
1

miRTr-rfrr- ii boMdHCaa-fniR- tr atsarOn-.- .

ri....w m m. irTwwwsws
sv tbb raasiBaNs or res c trite arm or asnsuca t

.' . A PROCLAMATION.. ; .

WiitittA. a roaventioa between 4 theutfnHed
States at Amerira and .his MaiMt tho Kin r
taa klnadom o the Tw Slcilie waa eoneludad

Aad signed by tbair respeedve DleaiootenUariaa
St "spies en the first day of October, eighteen
nnuurva ana uny-nr- e:

Which eoiiveatloa being In the Kagllah and
lialiaa languages, is word for ward, as fullowac

... , TBBATT. .,.,.,.-- .

The United State of America ami hla ai.L.1.
the King of the kingdom ef the Te Sid lies, be-
ing equally animated with the desire to atrengib--

1 ."fr''? '"'st'ons of .amity and
kwm Hiiuniviaiiiuiiir wuicn uaTti he ail ckritM aiin- -, 'sisted between the two countries, desiring- - a'so te
wZ .h--T. TJw? T rc,"l,Bfr?jc"ifir " eneetiragement of the building ol

to act ia sack capacities ; aor sbail thrr be eaWed
upon ie pay any salary or reainnerauon te any
persea wham tee ahall noeeboeee sw eadley.- --

ausol me irseuom shau also be given, tn ail cases,
te the buyer Snd seller to bargain ioetber. and
alee As the pries of any gussntar artv-haadl-

imorted into, or to be exported from the States ef
enaer or tne contracting parties, sane and eseent
eases where the lew of lbs said. States may re
quire the intervention of special sgnnts, or where

2 iu either of the ewnntrie4, article may betliesalP
I Jeet ef a government teenopnly, as at press ot ia

tbe kingdom ef the two Sicllie. the tor al monop
olies of tobacco, salt, plaiug-eard-, gunpowder
aaa snitpcre. s ( i. . t.vs

It being expressly nnderstocd, however, that
hone ef the provision of the present treaty shall
be sa construed a tetake away the right ef either
of fhu high contracting panic to grant patent
ur invention or unproveins-nt- . either. to tne inven
tor or tootaurs, ana net mm principles et veet

a.'procity established by thi treat v shall not estend
i a.. .a...;Hn.. i.iw sal i.i i.r ... ....fie.v ass vHHWHia intn sjc s vi i if u bikh cwutiawuiig
J parties may grant to their fewa ettiaea. ersuh
nop, to sail unarr ini-l- r own ntg.
- ! i ARTlCLK VlC-- :

.1 i.: . .v
high contracting parties dying within thejnrl
diction of the ether, bis h.-tr- s, being drisens er
snmects of ma other, eball seceeea to bis person-il- l

property, and either to bis real estate or to the
proceed t hereof, wheth by- - eeataaaat er
ittutu, and amy take peeseasUm thereof, ebher by
inemseives or uy otners acting tor taeaj t anu may
di'poseof Ibe same at will; paying to the profit
ef the respective govern meats seek dues woijr as
ine mswiiann wi ine eoanrrv wnereie vie sate
property ta, snail he suiiiect te nay in like
And la eae of the absence of the heir, er ef his
representative, the same esre' shall be taken of
thj said property as would be taken in like ease
of the effects of Ibe natives oi tbe country itself;
me miwuTs consular agiuu Having iwuceirera
the competent indicia! authorities of the dav and
honr ia which they will proceed V th imposing
or remuvuig or seal, and to the making out ef ae
inventory, in all ease where such proceedings are
reqtttree ny law ; so tnst the sal'l consular agent
may asstat mareat. , ie respective evaaufs amy
demand ibe delivery of the hereditary effects of
their eonnrrymehi which shall be Immediately eV
livered te them; if no formal oppodtioa te sack
deliveJy shall have been made by the creditor ef
Ihe deceased, or otherwise, a soon as each" oppo-
sition shall Jiav teen overruled. , And if
a question shall arise as to the rightful ownership
wf said property, the same shall be finally decided
by ibe law aad judea ef tbe land wbereia tbe
said property is. Aud tha ciuxen and subject
of either of tbe eentracring parties in the States
of the other, shall hire free aece to the tribu-
nal of justice f said States, on tha same terma
wbicb are granted by the law and usages of the
country to native ritixeas or subjects; and they
amy employ in d. fence ef tbair interest and
rights, such advocates, attorneys, and ether agent
being ciiisene or subjects of the otb&r, as tbey
may choose le Select.
V-- i 'i x ' ARTICLE VIII. ' v

f .There shall be, between the territories, recipro-
cal liberty of commerce and navigation j and to
that effect tbe Vessel of their respective State
sbail mutually have liberty te eater the pertn.pta-ce- s,

and rivers, of the territories of each party,
wherever natinual vessels arriving from abroad
are permitted to enter. . And all vessels ef either
ef tbe two contracting panic arriring ia the
porta of tbe ether, shall be treated on their arri-
val, during their atay, and at their departure, oa
the name footing as national vessel, a regards
port eharge. and ai charges of navigation, such
as of tonnage. Ugh houcs pilotage, aarborage,
quarantine, feea of public functionaries, as well
a all taxes or I mpofii. Inns ef whatever sort, and
under whatever denomination, received ' in tbe
benefit of the irovernment. or of local anthoririea.
tw of any private iteoitutioa whatsoever, whether
the said vessel arrive or depart in ballast, or
whether they import or export merchandise. "

"'- - - ARTICLE IX. i--

The national character of tdie reaseisef the re
spective countries shall be recognixed and admit-
ted by eeh ef the parties, aeoordtne- - ta Its own
laws and special rules, by mans ef paper grsnt- -
ed by the cuoipetent ambnrities to the esntains or
taasters. And ae : vessel of either efne coe- -
tracung panics sha l be entitled te avofit bv the
imnmmties and advantage granted In the prc- -

ac """ij. uorji iwt are praviaee wiw tmm pro-
per papers and certifiiau-s- , as required by tbe rcg- -
III.) AwTa.L.M f . . 1. . . . . . .
atauuaa unr suanagj ane taetr natwmanty.

ARTICLE X. , . , r
Tbe vessels of each nf Ihe high Contracting

parties shall, be allowed to In trod use into tbe part
of the other, and IV export I hence, aad to deposit
anu store mere, every serf ot goods, wares and
merchandise, from whatever place the Same We
come, the iuiportaUoa aad etportal ion of which
are legally peranued in the resoective Statee.sud
without being held to pay for other or heavier
inwupunv vaucvw imposts, or waatevre aino
or name, oiber or of hieber rate, than those which
would be paid for similar good or products if tbe
aame were imported er exported ia national ves
sels; anu the same pnvilegew, drawbacks, boun
ties and allowances loch may be allowed by ei-
ther of tbe contracting paraes on any nerrhan-dis- e

imported or exported in their own vessel
shall be allowed, also; on similar produce import-
ed or exported in vessels oi the ether party. ;

. ...... ARTICLE XL ,m . I
No priority or preference shall be given, direct-l- y

or by either of the contracting par
tics, nor by any company, corporation, or agent,
tn their behalf, or nnder' their aurhority, la the
purchase of any article of commerce lawfully im.
ported on account of, or in reference to the char-
acter of the vessel in which such article was im
ported; it being the true intent: and meaning ef
the contrite. inn parties that no distinction or dif-
ference shall be made iu this respect. - )

: f V ARTICLK-XiL.jr- A :?!
Tbe principles contained in the forecrointr arti

cle shall be apjilinble. In all thir extent, to
sets of each ot the high contracting paruej, and

their cargues, whether the said vessel arrive
from tbe porta of either of tho contracting par
ties, nr from those of any other foreitin ceuuiry,

that as far a regards dues uf navitratiou. or of
customs, there shall not be made, eitberin regard

direct or indirect navigation, any distinc.iou
whatever between the vessels uf the two contract
lug parties.

The above stipulations shall not, however, ex
tend to fisheries, nor to the coasting trade from
one port to another in each country. Whether for
passengers or merchandise, and whether by sail-
ing

a
vessels or steamers, soch navigation and traf-

fic being reserved exclusively to national vassels. it
Hut notwithstanding- - the vessel of either of

the two contracting parties may load and unload
part, at one or more ports of the territories of

tbe other, and then proceed to any other port or
porta in said territories to complete their loading

unloading, in the same manner as a national ef
vessel adght do. ' i - 1 -- J ;

tt f. - article xnr...., ,v,f
No higher or other duty shall be imposed on the

importation, by sea or land, into tbe United Stare
any article the grpwth,--produc- or . manufac-

ture of the kingdom of tbe Two Sicilies, or of her
fisheries; and no higher or other duty shfl be im-pos-

oa the importation, by sea or by land, into
tbe' kingdom of the Two Sicilies of any article in
the growth, produce or manufacture of the Dinted
States or their fisheries, than are or shall be pay-
able on tbe like articles, the growth, produce, or
manufacture of any other foreign country.7 .

Ne other or higher duties and charges shall be
imposed in the United States on the exportation

any article to tbe kingd-e- a of the Twe Sicilies
in tbe Kineuom ot tae i we fticiiies, oa the ex--

pgr-atio-
n of any article to the United States than

Bncn nT or BftA be payable ea the exportation

4WBich shall aot equally exsmd to everyotkw Ibr--
mgn country.,- - ... - . t - - i- " ; ARTICLE1 XV.:iU f
. . tf eithar af sha hiira aontsaetina-- wartia ahall

the other party. frefly wbare i( is freely grafted I
tA anch nthar asttnn and oaeimLuar t-a- i'i t

Lt
aHVlAnrnnnirskstvi1 eateDd ecsw

fes. 1 fcellp etjar 7.l r
t leedars end I wish yee mm' it t
Let I have been) very ha.vy-H- S 1 i biee te
werit with one's baabard. Thww die S
three week's wasblne. . D - is v ' M, and

! tLTLmliftw- - Jk and a
nvs and

twe do-- whirS, I believe, is all t five slock
we have yet, r V have not seen t;nee we
left the beet4i la net raaMeaakUi I. D---
Is eoiPY le build a house aest weeV - ram ena
toe. lnw I wlb yob were beret I to see
yea. The eeaatry I lovely .end we I n plea
did alaee I ha ve (we beantlfnl her; I gather
ed yesterday when I went with D 'ier wood.
I rede In fen ot wagon! It has beear ) eeki late,
ly that I have worn twe drea-e- a. t' Ink the
comet dona In what do you think ..'t ry tbl
timet We have the meat geeeberri i raa
nerrtas yen ever saw, all near tne r t eides
strawberries all around the deer, t -- ty f
wild

A Ecngg nr ratxTgna. 11" ahati
Union sayst Ja thi nCoearer Jlweti--

l lirtHtrea.: .Only Itnik at It- - t la arcs
ranging from twenty tu frt- - KXe, gud
nnnpleg Urn from the or " Hwe bee- -

er saw a let printer) ta't .... muiit
rjmwlthrvmgbagrvwaed fit, a waite at CI
raoiians, and others brown orrtwy aa ymir
"lleorgia crackers, "or reunsylvauia jhjWi-can- .

Some Wanted like a tard, others smooth
a the Oreek Slave. One has traveled all
over the North American 'Continent, liau-ti- tl

War iu Arkan-as- , an I the wl'd h re in
the Pampas of South America; another
haln.en on the lucntd ocean, aud ha seen lite
In-fo- the ina-- i; another graduated at Went
Point, served In the army aiioilier

Col. Dotiiplian in the Xc nofdiouic
ramiaiigti all over New Mexico.

What a book lie can write! Another ha
kept a tavern, sold good at auction, trav-- i

litl all over the Un.ted States several tiruc
Iweu well off and broken often. Two
hsvtt lieen "on the atagr,,,a profession prin- -

tt-- r are much addicted to, for about half the
actors on the American board are printer.
On, we believe has preached sermons; all-

ot her has lectured to crowded house.
Another has served in Mexico with Oen.
Scott. ' A sixth has been a stamp orator,
member of the Legislature "out Wwl
and fought a duel, we believe. Three have
pratieed medicine, kept store and dealt in
horse, cotton ami negroes. Two have been
municipal oRlcers. Four or five have been
"fllcrr or prifatea In vurioiM mil biry com-iwni- e.

One sefvtd with Oen. Houston in
the Texan revolution, and one iu the Cana-
dian rebrllioii. Six or eight have edited or
Cililisln-a-

) newparrs in Varion part of the
States. . One has been oflkt r 4'f a

INteket ou the "raging canaa I." One was
aouudtd leg off at the storming of Mon-

terey. Another has clerked on a MiiMip-p- i
steamer, was blowa upend slightly woun-

ded. Some era or have lecu marrhd j some
are ohl bachelors. All have seen nmTe or
lea or life and its cli.nigeable scenes. Tliry
are all live men, gtHnl pmctical printer,
tH'nkiiig varioa InnguageS.ahd form a news-wi- er

corps hard to surpa or equal. .

... , -

floaaiBLf Case jx Aoara Csasajxa.
Tiie Charlotte (X. C) D tuocrafg vt a the
tarticulurs of a horrible affair, which ha

just lanti brought to light in the neighbor'
ng village of luucord, In Alccklcuburg Cocu- -

iv. It nay: , , :

- "A qua k doctor, known by tha name of
Nugent, applied to a man to asxiVt him iu
taking up a child thnl bad been ba ltd a
few days before. The iimh made the. re
quest known, aud ihtituated that two lit
tle girl", daughters of a very, resia-ctabl- e

gentleman residing in the viciuty, had been
remov. d from their grans by this man No-gen- t,

for the purjo,e of extracting med eiuil
iiroiiertiea from their flesh ami bom a. To
ascertain the truth of the ruu-or- , the father
liml the graves d, ami found the cof-
fin ami bmlh-- s mi.taiug. Ot couive, this cre-atc- tl

a deep seiiMttion, and we are informed
that it wa determined to inflict summary
puiiitdiment uhni Nugent; , but tui visiting
uis house, he waa found tw be very sick aud
aud in allying condition. " One r tiort cava
that betook poison, alter learning that hi
iteration were known to the public uud

another, that he tiled from a disease con
tracted Irom frequent handling of decompo
sed botlics. ' J ;'

'Nugent died on Wednesday' last. ' lie
made a statement e death that he had
exhumed about sixteen dead bodies iu Con-
cord and elsewhere, and after using tin m
for making medicine, lie liurned the Beau,
coffinVt nd every thing, to prevent detection.
Hi nidi pile wa examined, and teeth' aud
bone found therein. : J t f

"Hi theory aiqwar to have been that a
medicine could be made, by boiling; the liver
ifahumuu licing, thnl would cure liver

complaint ; ami so with regard to other tlU-piiiH-

We learn that Nugent was from
Poresythe County, and hail been living in
Concord about two year. He once lived in
this town, we are informed,, engaged in sell
nir i.ei.i,.-riiiiii- t and cinnamon droit. W..'

nrc ne tneii nc ItavC Vy niiinriv mi

hrce ncomplices, one of : whom, white
man immt d liogu, was arrciiteti in tuiat
place lat week and committed to jail. ;

What the fellow did with tiie medicine
has been making no one knows. He has or

agencies in Salisbury and Ooldaboro, where
one or more of his accmnpliced reside.

A Dkad Negro. When the cholera was
iU worst ia 1849, in New Orleans, an

ohl negro, who had wen the red the yellow
fever many tunes, at length got rrignteiicu

the havoc which the uew disease waa ma
il x a uioug all classes. Hi matter one

night heard him praying to the "angel of
Lord," by the light wf A tnllw candle,

"to spare him di tunc to let him lire a of
little lon-ze- r and den take him home to glo-

ry." But he concluded his prayer by pro-leasin- g

perfect subiuision to the will of tne be
"angel of the Lord," even should he be call-

ed for to go on hia long journey immediate-
ly. SuuiUi'k. master determined to test the
sincerity of this last profession.. He knm-k-ed- ;

loud and distinct, at his door. Who
r?" say Sambo. "The angel of the Lord,"

was Ahc answer.; "What you want?'' .... VI er
hare culled for Sambo.". .The master heard
the candle . suddenly extinguished with a
wknof, and Stmbo energetically answered:
"He not here! dut nigger is betm dead ' three
me!af '' v-- r --i i "

mMWfA. western pdna uitm'a to write 'Mr.' d

before, or 'Esq.'. after tha names of such of
itaaubecribers, in directing their: papers to
them, as will pay tWenty-uv- e ceau extra,

add bets) U aakl ' 'hawiiaa' for ifty caota
extra, '

. ,

at AaUra,
V 1.1.

son, a boy some trseen veara ohl. ! The hhy
siCMB teatiaed In til lifwlard COAitSnn of.
tha head, arm Mda am) back tf the .lecaae.
a awvveji sweteltT tnaarg tayaag Wfsjani wwar a saivem an raw--
tie brother ten Ive eani Old. eiuialn haw
the injuries lmietii-tf- ,;:s "

Jeff ratui O'Uara. eworn --t had a liroth- -

ler Herman om-e- j he died last Winter at Pe
ter u. wyck.iCTs tny cntHn Refor Her
man went away recollect of father kicking
him in the buck: .IlerinaH crietl. but did
not fall downt I aaw him kick him otwetw
twice, one night when he was going after wt
tatmt to Iced the cows' when he kicked
him he ell tiuwn cellar clear bt,lhe InHttnn;
be bit him in the back I waa jat ahead of
hiait he crietl a litthi ami Wild he wa aorV:
that was the night before he went to VTvt k- -or; I saw fallier kick liilD three nf four
days la fore he went n watt when Herman

ent to set scene STrew oa the table t
spilt atone ( father Uy nn tU trnmlle bid
ami asked llrruiaa what It was; , fnthct got,

ii ami kik--d and wIiIi.imi hiia with a
htrrewhi; father wore vijry coare btmt
and kicked very hard, tlt-rtiia- crietl and
lay down on the father kk-ke-il him
twelve or fifteen liiites ami strnt-- k ' him with
the horsewhip as many time; rome of the
blows cut through I ho cloth; nt one time
when he had him down on the floor he sat
wi him, ami when Herman turn til hestnnk

his fiicc.aiul suit! if hediilu't Iny still he would
take his wind U-ni- wa tryiug to keep
ma lace no he couhlu't hit it; Ik It ire he sat
on It i m he kicked him ami pulled out atmnt

hainirul of hi hair: he kicked him behind
and im hi aid) ; one erenitor after he had
iH-e- n to Henry WyckolT. Herman was sit
ting in the chair rcailmg, antl father cmot'
up ami kicked liiin and a hiiiiied him he fell
il.wn on the fltHir: father said he woult
learn him how to talk; Herman imt hi hand
on In vtfk ami Ki-l- e ami crieih he k-i- t him
iiii that night till 3 o'clock and khkd Itim
and wliiiHi him every 10 uiinutr; I saw
father strike him with a land between 8 and
9 ! clock the morning he went away; he hit
tntn on me ntMit witn tne Heel: lather wa
whipping me and 1 jututMtl aud hit Herman
and mntle the mark on In temple; when
father Mruck him he fell against the table
ami broke some s, and while he wa
hmking at them Herman went away; lie
pulled hi hair ami hi ear so that the fkiii
was iirokc: he jeiked him around by hi
hair; mice in a while he jerked hi feet from
the Unr; he kicked nun ou his back above
his Mrat; llerinuu ran around the floor and
cried. :..., ,

'Some twenty year ago, the tale Mr.
Steven iiiiiHrtel n Imy ireMmg. celled the
Powhatan. lMitisrht linn tlirmiirh an
ni;etit in London, and gave for him f2,000
Alter lie hail Had htitl a wet K, the groom
ttiie morning said: '

"OnnmiMltire, that d n Powhatan has
kicked all the boarding from the stable be
hind where he Memls."

'lie hafh? Well, hitch hint on before
my heavy sulky and I II take that vice out of
him in short meter.

The groom hitched nn pwdhatan antl
drove him up to the door in a few moment.
The Oouniiotlore got in when Powhatan
laid down on hi belly. Commodore intro
duced a Mliilling rawhide to hi haw, when
with one kick the bottom of the sulky
rasstove lliroiiitb and the Commodore InttU

ly brniseil. said nothing, bai
onlered INiwhatan put np. A wet k after,
Bmliug that iiot'itng couhl lie done with
'he aiiiniul, he offerctl him for sale.' Here
is a copy of the advertisement, which I find
in a file of the Herald, Sept., 1843. It ha
never lieli in print ai tiers

FJlt SAI.K Tl.e Bay Reding POWnATAX. lie
aim! by hU fatlirr. aaat st siswd Sa tW sS trso

(aw smm mm. oc i- - mi in nil kiuuk im ii r.ie. m
ridine M dus t ainke him vk-ea- Terma. wlwWtrt
he II oriiig. Parties tlriug late-- t will net the grcMt- -

est bargain, tutqinre ol Mr. Esltv t.3, groom, c.

IIorribi.k Dkath A New MaiErr.
One John Rule of Springfield, came to hi
dealt in a terrible manner, on Sand iy even
ing S ot 13th, m-a- r Colombia. . The Tu
olumne Courier ay that Im hail Item imiul.
giug freely, and ling rather uoiv. a friend
volunteered to st-- e hi in home. After some
trouble he wa mounted upon hi friendc
horsi. ami, fori greater security, hi egi
were thl together und-- the horse' Indie.
The mrty then set out for Sprinufielil,
Rules' companioii lemling the horse. When
near I he lower end of iiroudn'ay, the animiil
Ik came restive, retired ami fell buck on liii
rider, but iiitniediately snaiig up and gal-hie- il

awny like the wind. A the Ihmphc

got to hi feet, the saddle turned with Rulec,
and being fastened to the beat, nt every
boun I hi head diiKhed against the ground.
Thi Mazejipa-I.k- e ride wa checked at Bra-z-m'- h

ItitnlH--r yanl, upward of a q mirier wl

a mile from the starting point. Rule wa
taku from t lie horse dead ami, . horribly
mangled.- - Ili arm was broken in several
places, and hi bruin minified with the iIiimI

of the road. Rules waa a native of Eng-

land, ami leave a wife iu Springlield, to
whom he wit lately wedded. Cat. Paper

he
I'ioncer Lirs i.v Kasha;. A private

letter from it woman in Kuum,. whore cent-l- y

emigrated thither from l'orUinotith, N.
II., gtrea a graphic sketch of pioneer life
iu the territory. Tne letter U dated Straw-berr- y at

Hill, May 17th. On their first night
iu tne territory they lodged in a log hut, ao
opei: that they hail to hold the lied clothes at
with their teeth to keep tliem from blowing

'

off: :'. '

:'
' -

"I wish to goodness thai I eonld send yon a de
drawing of cur boue and fiuniture. bnt I can't
do the thing justice. Thj honse is about as large
as j oar ki.chen. The loga are beautifully bewed
inside, (ibey still retain their natural appearance
on the outside.) 1 have '.be greatest quantity of
kiudling by just going round the wall and pull-

ing thom on-- We willhave enough to last ve-

ra! year if we have good luck. We have no win-

dow, but aomoihing far more convenient, made
by simply moving tho shingle to one side, as
they are uot nailod; it answers every purpose.
The day we got here. Mr S made uut a table da
and a cupboard, and twj benches, (one has a
back.) As onr bedstead has not yet oonto from
The i'int,' we make our beds on the floor. We

have two shelves where we put onr pretty thing.
Three or four bag banging around the walls
help the appearance of them very much., Uf
mtitar ocenpies a friendly position near the meat-ba- g

I have a nice little cooking-stov- e, which
bakes very well. We have-n- chairs, or aay
thing that 'town people' require. - i

"lin you bad seen as eating our flrst dinner,
we had no dishes; Charley ate off a shingle; Mr
8. took the lid of the stove! M ate off bar
bread; I bad a big. piece ef brown paper. We
drank oar coffee out of tin Caps. P -- aad Mr or
8 , have aiadetw of taeaieaet gecdaata yea

The tassels Maviber of iJk hit tJZZZ3m
aartias ihai asag be .eonsirainJ,.,bt'w of
wasirer, or ether accident, taseaa i- - -- e 'n 'r.
pert wii' ia the territories of the shal ba
tramted Uese, Ui every rsspata, as aaosj imt-a-al

woasd ee ia the same suaitt FrorHH how
er. That the causes which gave rise to uii fo. I
laadiag are veal and evident r Caai saw rsaiaii...J
not enga ia any eemmaraal eperaiiee, s h
tog aud unloading merchandise, and that It ftuty
ia the Said sort ie aei proton red aejwad the ttm
rendered necessary by toe cause whioh coaatrsio.
ed it to land: iHieing understood, nevertbelfc,.
bat anr laaaino of naeseswers, an loadteret

mdoaaBg caused by operations of repair of te
vessel er br the nceessiiv of providing subsist- -
eaee for the ere w, natl net bd regarded as an i
mercialejswatme.- - j.i ftwmzAHTICL.E ITIt ,'

la eases aay shin ef war or atetehanf vssaSl ebaM
be wreeaed ea tbe cuuu ur wkhiw the .cnariOM
juiisdietton of either of the high cofatractbi f par

- miym VI VVHVII., Wl ma J wa
od ail luruiture. and appurtemtnees helpn'iof

.hereto, aud ad good and merchandise iti
snait be saved tberefremror the piedwee tfcereoxt
f surnVshali be faithf uiiy restored, with tbele

delay, - to tbe proprietors, upon beio
lined by toemuV by ssieir dy Mborised hw

uttn sad tf taWe a ao each preopoors pf fo--or-s

elftae sot. tawa-th- s aiod goou aad merclwdi
dtse, at Ut iareeWiftstaef. a we-- twi f---l

touua on aeara snen wceoaea anis erye---
ahaii be delivered to the American orCns.aa, .Jt
sul, ec vtea-eoMsa- i, lit whose district Bewick
mar have taaaa tuace. aud such caaL,yice-caa- -
sai, preprieturs, or fester skad pay ealy lf r
peaces tueerred in the preservation ef the rv,r.
erty. together with the rate ef salvage and ea
iwsaa of auaraatiue. which weald have bee .

peyame in ue like ci ef m wrock ef a national
vessel: and tbe rood aud. merebaaaise saves
from the wreck shad hot be subject te dudes, a
is oleared for eoasempiien; it being understood .

Jiat ie ease of any legal claim upon ut--- b wrecit.
goods, or merehaudise, the aaias shall be isfiuiea
Mr' doCiaiua . tu the emapeteut tribaxtals of tae
evuntry.

AsTUUIjE AVIll- - . s i-- t

Each of the bue--a csmtracuue nsrties gr"' te
the other, subject to tbe usual exequatur, tae lib-
erty of hartag,- - id the perm mfmmmMee wbaee
teretga coiaowree ia asuaily psnauteo, coesois.
vtee-ovnsn- l, and cooiiuareial tgesu ot ineir own
apptiiatmvat. wbeabsil enjoy ine same pnvuegeB
and powers ae tbotu of the most favored Mtiou
out it any such consul, vtce-cotue- J, or commercial
gent shad exercise commerce, be SbaU Mtkw

jeemd so tbe saaw law and usages to .which prv
rate individual or the aauou are aeojecteu w
die same places :!f .tis'iiiw-f'-J i
, And wli.-ur- r aitbae of tha two COatracttO
nsrtJs sliaii uWi fur a Kanaakmr aeeat S citbtea
or abject ef this last, sacs, cmsswlar agent ahaj
eouunue ui u rrejrardea. uotwuntDuus
quality of foreign evosttl, a a citisea or a sdtf
jees ut the aaiMM to waiett ae seiaaae, aataw
sequentty shall tie sabmittea e tne tew anu rvy
Uiadou to which native aresubjected. Tmaeo
ugaaioa, aewevar, saait not be so eoswtreed a as
su emearrass his consular fuauons. aor aneet
'the ihrteiability of the consular archives

aRrlCWala; SJt'w
The said eoaseu, vico-coustu-s. and eomatercial

agents shall have the fight, a secb, re Judge ia
qaai.ty as arbitrators, sech dinereooaea saay a- - .

use between tbe wasters aad crew ef the yes
seta belonging to tbe nation who interest are
iimmnteo m tnesc cnarge, - witnoai mw

eace of the local autboriuea, oommi the-- cwadue
of the crew or uf the cauiam should distort the
public peace er order ut the ceuntry, er suck eeav
sai, Vice-cuusu- J or commercial agent snoatu ie
quire their assistance to easue bis decision te be
carried sate edeet o sat.ootledi elevevibtilsBS i$
is unoersiovd that this specie of udgiucut or

shad nut deprive too coutenamg paxtset
of,tba rutif they bare je tesort, oil tfaotr retara
botae, to the judicial auievfiuos of tbetf
evaatry. " T "i"f',J
,,f f,r ; .fts ARTICLE JaX. --

: , The said eonsrj-- , vice-cons- and conuncrcial
agent, may eause te be arrested and aeot back,
eiUier en uoartl er to their owa eouutry, satiots
and mi oilier person, who, aiaaing a regular part
ef the crew mf vessels ef use eespesttvo nauas,
aad hariag etutmracd. OliUar avametsMsr name
than that vt paaseugers, shall have Oeserted torn
taa sasd Veesos. k att tat porpiavs they shaft mp-p- iy

W the cwmpeUm Malaoiii pruvtu U

ne reg-su- wf the Visssol. the reu of um Wf r
tf tae veasel skt a w Oepartetf (

tha said papers duty rruned by them, la the
persuuS tney claim lurumd par. wf the erw Slid
asuce a recwmaihaey mu snuataanatea, tae

biirreud sx of- - the deserser sbail not lrcdouid
jbrory assistance shall also be given to" tham for
she Tdeovery and aneet of such deserter : aad
the mum altau be detained aud aept ia. the prison
of the eouutry, at the request aud tost W the eoo-soi-s,

uuut too sasd cunstue shau aava fecntd an
oppuriiuuty to send tiiei away., it being onder-s.uo-d,

aowvver, that it suctt ao opporiotuiy shall
ae occur ia taa apace of tour uwuttut tsusa taw
Usui ut, laeir arres the said eeserwrsshaU be set
at nbeTty. and ilia. not be again arrested for the
sarfw causa. AsvertOele, u tne. il arlisr shall
ye touuu to bare cvwanwl any ;r criuw or
wtfeucd ou stwrei hi surrender may be decayed
Oy mm tucai aaUtwnue uou taa frthaaal beteee
w mdt hi case, shaii be pestdmg saaU have pro-mraac- ed

ita ' aenieuce, ami ' uutil such steanenee
naa have been tsrriediaaaeaect. s-- rs, s i

--;
- . . .. . - .aallt,U Aal. . , :- -f f

' It is kirrccd that every person who, heinj char
ged wnb er ewdaaiat tec aay of the ciaBeaa- -

lieraied tn tae loiiowiug aructe, eauuaitKn sua--
in the State uf one oi tho high contracting par-tsa-s,

saakvaeea asyous) nitaooJUst, r e wuard
tha vessels f wax ot tb otoer party , soalt bear-reste- d

and Consigned to justice vu demand made,
through the proper : diplomatic- - chatutjr by tie
goverumeut wuma . whose terniory uto oneaee
sttait nave been couimiiled. " '',"1 hi sarrauder aad teavra sbaB aot; boa ever ,
be oougawry u euuer of uut . high cwntr acting
parues, uuai the oilier shall have presented a
copy el tae juosoialOeelaraUoa or eeawmee estab-lism- ne

the caiaauiiity ef the !'agitive,ia case soch
sentence or declaration shall bare been pronoun-
ced, xtux if such seat pee or dec larauoa shall
uot have been proaouueed, : tbeu : the sorreedcrJ........., 1 j- -t

proof as would have been suthcieut to justify the
apprebenaioa aud couiuuuuent for trim of the ac-
cused, if the oneace had been ceaaaaioed ia the
country where he shall have taken refuge.

v . - ARTICLE 'XXIX.'
Person shad be aeanrercat ap accerSag to the

previsions of this treaty, who, shall be charged
with any of the following crimes, to-- wife -

Harder, (including parrieiae,,ja-fanucid- o

aud pHmiag;) attempt to commit mur-
der, rapo. picacy, arson, the maaiag aad uuenug

iaiaamotiey, torgery, incioding torgery ef evi-
dences ef paoiicdebt, bank biba and biu vf

roooary with Tmieace, iniieudatioa er
forctoie entry f ao inhabited .hoose, eratisash
aaant by public osacers. iocludiiiS appropriatioa ef
public tuuds. when these crimes are subject by
the eode af tae kaagdom of the Two Uiciiieef
the punuhment della exclusion, or other serrrer
punUhment, aad by tbe laws of the United States

i in nn m anaathmmrt " e i ir??4
v ARTICLE XXIII , i..,, , ,

On the part of each coau.ry the 'surreBder ef
fugitives from justice shall be made only, by the
authority of the executive thereof. And all ex-

penses hate ver of detention and delivery, ewset-e-d

ia virtue of the preceding articles. aad ba at
the cost of the party making the desaaad.

J'TatixaiB'atidasew ef eaebef Sflfff
contracting parties shall .2&stipuiauoiuof the preceding articles so faa

to the nvnato tugraye caruaals, nor
IuS5 they apply te r&9Tm?Z

mmilml

Xhav. been gmtty ff --onm one of ene.

..i IsTTe' jeaiiei e ahaM aaeae-ataa- w

aslfwAsaiiI the ead of twelve asaasli ar

sniea aiJ aava
isk rr ether of i i&taatio- -i to

si. n each of taa jn. Can-t-t .r'ar- -" i i aau era u i--i t m

tons !
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K - STV iJ- 1 - tA L. .aMTe. . kL an wurrar

k fi . 1 I. e
f ri ' & i.r--r t;r eason uh tnww kit
1 Mm bid MteL ami a Vt chitrr IHr4

1 rtAvrt html T the livavv t salute thee;
&eat. It Ispv-obabl- that, he already ir-H- t

he Was Inking hi la .k of Kurope,
and the seeoea uT his abb ml renown,

Taa Week ami anwlndeoete ce hat
are aa-igw-ed biu In St. Helen, LHtgwHd,
raede forever ncmirable by Ihe suffering

ml death tf this illiitriU4 captive, had
been pertaittetl to Im used a a .ibl, ami
thmv aifl wens actnallj ulalltil h the
bame nxnH hra th spirit uf tli Knijtcrur

Tai of a mpworahle Iiisloric
tao, which iiiUriTiM of all nation tiwiinl,

w a ilijiTacvral t EnUml m- - it was.

tt the wmitiTe iMrit f Frain.v.- -
l".if pnrt Biiglaml lajed in i.i-ili- it ti
Kk! H fcrm the l tlnstunilj Min or
U binim. Tii rt the D ik- - wl Wrllin-tH- i

iMfc ia alfmiiiff the conBnMiieiit of .'

pvlt on the rvck uf St. ll-lf- ii U Hi
CarktHtt Wot ajnin hi faint. Snort ttilited

Orvrwet-nin- r and inflatedStrrrnnMitl at St. llelena nald no
Mtire lie llU-- d . frvm the tnrniory of the
Wurld, than wlini at the lnad uf ln victor- -

loiu IririoiM hi fane waa borne to the end
f the earth."
I irUnd, in the caae of Lvtiimacj, nrrw

C4td her warn ami fottrvd vuahtnniit,
jfnin-- t the chfwen Knd-- r f Fraiive, who

waa Vleeatai to the throne lT the ttnitel
Voice r millnm til Fmic hmm , a t a vot
fe hawlreiU of thHiaml of live and three

' thoeaantl mHlron of ireaare. Whm coi. titl

ing im Uritiih honor, he pmtrht the mttr
tion wf ita goeernmttt, Naioleou w. liy
that" Hwermment hHhMi frm aight in the
tveewea of the Atlanlh: Oet-aH- . Shi-l-w-

were fioTerinjr rennd tn inland, Ituoo
mi ofuddrery were atationtil within fiflic

' 41 Lewtwooil, artillery uri-th- nl Irow every
'point ami a tnt'Mt of Mtitinvh nrroiHl4
the iUaad. It cost the Unit Kerriimet
(S.COO.COO to jrnard thu one man, while at
lk m mm tiMMt tli uiin iKtrv eri-r- a liimrlinir ml
the eXimea of the etblwhnieut of the
&neror like petty he.'kters.

Now what has been gained for all thi
enormous cost of life and treaun? Tne

' people of England hare to tM7 the debt,
ad the harden of taxation froni thia Caaw

k greater than all the other beroVna thr
' people of FitgUml hare to lear. Lfgitinia-t- j

triamphetl by the aid f a millioo of
bay-imet- Lmia XVI taobntrd tl-- :

Uimw; France waa hnntUed. ' Uut in fif
Her yearn, France otrrtbrew thia dynaoty.
Che m-oeere-d froin her humiliation ami tiir
aaate of Naiolcon which had been placed

' Bmt-- r Intn, again tncanie ell to nnise
' the fires uf patriotixnt ami the tore of gKiry
. and renown. Aliliooxh ' from
" nteakinir that rertivd nam ', Fivncnuien

it with undying nff ctimi.
NaNleou in hi w.ll ici.l. "It ii my

wish that my body may rejMMe on the bank-o- f
the SrtWf, in the mi.--t itT the Freucn

whom 1 Itiecd ko well."Ctfile mnt-- n fear f the did Nanlen ah
, th- - tirimr E nirrr, and determined toke- -

fci body Nt thi aame iHt where it hail ben
"Tainly altenipteil to break hi mmiI. Uut on
' the oterthrow of the liom Um dynty,
"( France imperatively tleuiauded the aoiie ot

W E Heror, and they now rvsc n the
' taalt f the French people whom he lovi--u

tkt Well.,
" In the change of time, les than thirty- -

eeven year from the tinn that miglity .ir
"it lea the earth. We find E igl-in- d rwognix- -

ing the XaHhnic dynasty, recognixing tlnr
T EimjC "f R ne a XaHleoM 1 1, ami Hie noli

of La; ami a Nanikoa 1 1 1.

AUiam--e are frnnxl with li m; tint Qiieii
. aulnnit ht--r matronly chei-- k to hi kn and
' uiinl the irarter abortt hi knee " m sign
that B'Hain rrganlt him a one of a lawful
family f king." ' Kverythmg that & tglaiid
enntMiLMl titr ha bi-- u anrrend.Tril. and lite
fimrnf 2(aMleint uliim- - out with u

latre iH-fu-rr the wrld.
, "The cner'um of Lnigwtnn4 to France."

MW I Urn A tli!i Tnjufinl id f ! ulj ' '" the exjiaiiMf which hi great enemy ha
been naviaf ta hi tdnvbtw. Tiie thine itselfa - e

' itt of uo t, bnt it ha had an inward
iwsjniiisr which i aiirnificant and exjHrtKsive.
Wnew we re now tne auent iae of the
tresm of Tun ha andftermined and wash-

ed away w many id.-a- . prejudice, opin-io- n

which had iteemed to It a fixed and
lmmatatle the very law or Nature or her
work we may hope that other chance no
lean emphatic may yet he wrooght in human

lira j nio nmiuv ..tfM,0 iir-- .

fne I the Avrtirt", n l not only the Aven-er-- 1

rat the Itttifier f the pat."
T . tm Z . . V IlkllMM 111 . fA M.

'

X lr fcilC ",' - ' -

pair it ugwiio.. and restore n, ana we ea-- :

tale xenerally, to the condition in which
they

,
wire dunn N - " life time.

W BiamBBaaMiBviaawBBaataaB'

At IjrcBTtvx To Ploc. A hopeful
yoath who wa tha owner of a joang boll
terrier, wji one day traminsf the auimal in

- the art of hdng ferocioo and wanting
oiae anim tted ohj ct to et tha dog apim.

ma awiij alter cousiara'HC iirHtion.cim- -
aented to get down a ton ll fours and make
Bgnt witn Jtr. u in. Yoan " America be--

' fchn," &e. - At la.t the dog a dip"
. aad got a good hld apon the old man'a pro--:
boacK and get the dog off be couldn't. So

bj the fangs of the dog. ."Grin aad bear
Hold maaf" aboated the joangaeapegrace;
Ta aad baar it 'w3 a aa awaW aUe

- "'""; i
mere eoutriboM to the attainment of this desire- -

"i iiaTieaiiotmthe auelition of all dinerential duties of navhra.
t ciHuteree sou a perfect reelprortty,

baaed oa ptbieip.es of equity, equally bimeticial
te beta ciseutrtre, and - appiieabie aUkc ie peawe
and la war. have resolved to conclude
rouveullou nf Suiilv, eoinnierce. rtarieation. ai d
for tbe surrender yl fugitive Criminal. -

For tlu purpose they have . repctlvly ap-
pointed plenipotentiaries, to wist the President of
the United B tales has appointed Robert Dale Ow.

u mitiisujr r Siuent or the United 8mtcs near his
M jes I lie King uf Ibe Kiugdom of the Two Sici-
lies; aud his Majty ba appointed Don Lewi
l.araia .lelia Boiua, f th Duke of Traette.
weekly Majordumo of hi Majerc, Commander
of hi Kujal Order of Civil Merit if Franei the
First, Uraud Cross of the distinguUiied Heral
rjpauuh Order uf Chnrles the Third, Grand OfH- - i

mar of the Legion of Honor. Grand Cms of tha
Order of 8t. Michael of Jluvaria. Urand Cn of
the Florentine Order of Mrit nnder the title of

Joseph, uramt Cross ef the Order of Merit nf
l aruia under the tttle of t. builorieo, Urand
Cros of the Brasilian Order of tbs R e. chare --d
provisionally ma i orno.io et roreipn ai-o- n

8,.r,! ""d Michael Oravina e Ueanusena.
Comttini, bi gentleman of tbe bel- -

rbamber In exercise. Chevalier Urand Croes ef bis
Uoyai Urticrof trancu the First, btre.dcd with
he Urand Cordon of the Order of the Legion of

lioDur. and the Urane Creas ef tbe fotlawing or-
ders, nainelys of Leopold of Anuria, ef lb lied
Kagleuf i'tussia,of Ihe White Eagle of Raia,
ol tit. Maurice and Lasaras of Sardinia, of Dan-nebro- g

of Ihjuinark, of Leopold of iMgiutn, aud
of the Crown of Oak of the Low Countries, late
bis MiuUter Hecretary of State; and Don Joseph
Martu Arpino, Advocate Ueueral ef the Oraud
Court of Accounts;

Aud the said plenipotentiaries, after having
their respective full power, found in

good and due form, bsve concluded and signed
tbe following article: ' . -........ .

. ARTICLE t." --""'J
It is the intention of tbe two high contracting

perua that there shall be. aad continue through
ail liuiM, a firm, inviolable and universal peace,
and a true and sincere friendb!p be! we--- a them
aud between their respective territorie, cities,
tuwn and people, without exceptions of persons,
or p.ac?s. but if, notwithstanding, tbe two na-
tions should, uiilortarately, become involved in
war. one with lite oiher, the term of six anotuh
from aud inter tbe declaration thereof, shall be al-
lowed to the merchants and other inhabitants re
specUvely, ou eavb side, during which term they
snail be at liberty tu withdraw theoiaelve, wi .h
ail their effects, w hich they shall liAVe the right
to away, send away, or sell, a they please.
wiUiuat atnoranre or molestation. Daring such
perivd of six months their person and their ef-loe-

tncuding money, d. bis, abare iu tbe pub-dCftm-

or fa oauks, and any oiber property .realor personal, shall be exempt treat confiscation er
seu,uetra.ivii; and they shall be allowed freely to
v.. .ru u aiijr reai estate to them belong-

ing, aud to withdraw and expert tbe proceed"i uiotroutuon, anu wimont paying, to theproht of the redpeeUre government any taxes or
one other or greater than these w liieh the iahah
tuuit of Ike euuntry wherein said real estate is
so its led shall, iu similar case, be subject te pavi
And pasaports, va.id for a sufficient term for their
return, snail be granted, a a safe conduct for
tneiuseives. their vessels, and tbe money and ef
Kct wincn they may carry or send away.agaimd
tbe assaults and psises which may be attempted

iuvir persens ana enect, St well oy res
seis uf war ut tbe contracting parties as by their
privateers.

' - ARTICLE If
Coaodering the remoteness ef tbe respective

couutries of tho two contracting parties, and the
uncertainty resu ting therefrom, with respect to
the various events which may take place, it ia
agreed that a luercbaui vessel belonging to ei her
vs uKu mi os oiiuhu to a port supposed,
at the time of iu departure, to be bloekadud.hall
not, however, be captured or condemned, for hav-
ing attempted, a first time, to enter said port, un-
less it can be proved that said vessel . could, and
ought to have learned, during its vovage.that the
blockade ot tbe place in qnes.iou still continued.
Uut ail veaseiS which, after having been warned
oil once, aha.!, during the aame vorage, attempt.
m sevuuu nine to enter ine same blockaded port,
during tae continuance of the same blockade,
shall thereby subject themselves te be detained
aud coudeutned.' , - ,.. r.,,. ...v..

By blockaded port is understood nneinto which
by the disposition of the power which attacks It,
with a proportionate nu.uoer of ships enfficteulJy
near, there is evident dsnavr in enterine.

i ....i. ARTICLE III. - i

Tbe high contracting par.ies, ia order to pre-
vent aud avoid all dispute by dolermining, with .certainty, what shall be considered by them con-
traband in time f war, aud a each cannot be
conveyed to the countries, cities, places, or sea-
ports of their enemies, have declared and agreed tothat under tbe name of eontatband wf war sha 1

be comprised only cannons, mortars, petard, gre-
nades, muskets, balls, bombs, gnn-powd- sosaltpetre, niatchea. troops, whether in-
fantry or cavalry, together with all that apper-
tain toto theta ; as also every other munition ot
war. and, generally, every species uf srius. and
instrntuents in fiWf m iWSTi

and made expressly for purposes of war, whether
by lana or sea.

Aud it is cxpreasly declared and understood
that the merchandise above set forth as contra-
band of war shall not entail confiscation, either
oa the vessel oa which it shall have been loaded,

nn tbe merchandise forming the rear of the cr--

ef said vessel, whether the said merchandise iu
elong to the aame or to a different owner.

ARTICLE IV. . - j, !

The citisens and. subjects of each of the high or
contracting parties shall have free and undoubted
right to travel and reside in the States of the oth-
er, .t,

remaining subject only to the precautions of
police which are practised towards tbecitixeas or
subjects of tbe moxt favored nations. of

!.i a ARTICLE V. ,?.;!.!;
The citisens or subjects of one of the high con-

tracting parlies! traveling or residing in tbe terri-
tories oi the other, shall be free from a!i niiitary
service, whether by land or sea. from all billeting

soldiers in their houses, from every extraordi-- I

nary oomnoauon. euenti anu. oj ww
lisbd, and from all forced loans: nor- - shall they

held, nnder any pretence whatever, to pay any .

taxes or impositions, other or greater than those
which are. or mav hereafter be paid by the sub of
jects or eitizeus of the most favored nations, in or
the respective Stales of the high contracting par- -
ties- - . Tiieir dwellings, warehouses and all premi--

To aaa hie retnre days ia pearei
Thai nselaaa were his aaap af f- -I

Te him wha now wa frowinj J I
; Te alee his riches to . helv-- ,

raeliaaeaa he might Me seal aeaprS."

PVa aaa aars. - vrrv SLm. ae l"
Jfutzr wjr. " U lc!l ttaJ
ya re yenng-Hn-W wealth yen have mere

t 4 Ihaa reanlt 1, baatginnj the oami
atea ctve at ana nia naa w

Farh. hme and birefeera and alata.
Vbere'er ha raai , all beam are glad.
and every Bee In amuaa t eiaa).
nuw eny went tha atop and i

Hi chamber waa thi aiient new i
Ilia bodqniU wa nf ider down t
F.vneh laco adorned hi cap and fewa t , .

With down wa pntfod bi lbow
And that wa placed whb puacteal care,
bang;, e.eae by tha parlor hrv, v

Aud when he ponk ihoy all admire t
- L'puu hi tare are hxeJ all eye.

For nou were ever half o wtae,
lMre a mngla ihinr I done,
Fwr bi advice ibey all unut run t
liU wsni are all snppiied in haste t
At nieal, ilia cook cuusult hi taste.
Tbi rod eld gentleman now view,
A happier soul j utt never knew. ,

PARTli.
Bat hy degreea the ceae I rhanged t
The htteae mnt a. I ba now arrauitod.
Good cheer, (immI eontpny will draw
A deal ot rvwipany ihey aw i
And thee were if th J gty anJ young,
And sitma Were of th hifthMt laa,
Th lady hinted bar p.iue
(Her face wet red. aha knit ber brew)
" Could not your father, pray, my dear,
When any ronipany i here,
Co dine stair f I wish him off
Wheue'er I her him noes and rough,
And tell old Morie ent of date I

. And then ho' got ao ileaf of lata t
WonlJ talk for ever ; and ao curious,
He poke tha tire o very furiou I

The aervant laiifrh I've twe diamhwed,
1 cannot bear to ee him qniss-d- .

, Whoa folk are fr"t o far aJ vanced.
Their wtu mra, a it weru, entranced.
They matt perceive if ih y hvl rood ene.
That with tham wa eould all diapaaaa.
Jn hi own room were ba to dine.
He eould not at the rhance repiue I
He'd have mora comlort whjo alone,
And we'd be rid of such a drone.'

. The husband with hi wife compile,
" Although eonM qnalm of nature riae.
And irratitado aud filial lore.
Hi father now mnst dine above.
A month or o, ti pretty well ;
Tha iterranls now neglect hi bell;
They're tired of dauonit o up stair t
Oim fuwtraaa auuera, t'other awears. ,

cVnie lay he baa his dinner hot,
Kome day hi dinner ia forfrot t
Hi non vcarve see him once a week t
At lenrtb hi health bogin to break
Hi given fortune he repent;
He ee hi folly and latuenta ;
Uut DcVr epbr.uds the oo aud wife.
For fear it might be cause of strite.

Some company came here to-da-y,

A week or two, perhaps, they star," .

The lady said, and counting head,
1 tear we shall be short of bed.

Sir Timothy and Lady Boom
Must have year father' haadsoaM ream,
Oid dad can sleep, I th.nk, be may
Down at the inn jut while they stay ;
Bat scandal tbeu will make a roat,
Aud aay I've turned your fa. her out;
Besides, 'ci true, (a be so eld.)
To sieep from booie he niy .catch cold.
Over the cvat-- h bouse thjre' a loft' l'il have a bed made warm an J soft ; ,

, ;. The cuarhtuau be won't ntiud a pin.
To take hi quarter at the iua.

. Behold ! now on the coach-bo- o loft,
Krretrh'd oa a bed not warm uor sott,
1 he veberable parent lie,
And tears of norrow fill bis eye.
While in the house full plenty reign.
And ev'ry joy that mirth ordain;

. Their pleasure o o'erltow the brim.
Nor son nor daughter think of htm.
The Servant have so much to do ;
The very dugs forget him too.

..-
- fast m. !

Bnt thnnght of atill h wa hy one.
The etispiing of hi thanklca Son.
And six year old hi child might be,
And lis a cherub awect look "d he;
A iranjrer to the worldly mask,
For grandpapa he'd often ask ( - "

Ou gandpaa bis prattle ran.
He dearly loved ih-- good old man,
Who to tne rhi d was ever kind.
His grandpapm he needs mut and ; j

i He watrhvd the place ha rose betiaiea
. And to the loft tbeweet boy etimba.Tt depth of winter, froat and snow,

The old man's bed was scant of ch.he ;
And nip'd with cold, and pinched with pain,
Wi.h stgb hd ventuie to complain.
Wi.h inuoceiit aud anxiott' face, .

TUa child survey the wretched place s

And grief bi fettling heart bespeak
The tear ran down hi beautiful cheeks ; i ,

Aad to hi parent quick be run.
And wi.h the tale xlieir e ra he Man.
They never thonght of thi before.
But ordered now a blanket more.
To shield hi age from winter' harm.
And keep the old man setifr and warm;

t The little boy wi.h thi wa pleas'd ;
And of his grief his heart wa eas'd :
The child was praU'd for ao much thought;

' The bell wa rung the blanket brought
The child the fleecy blanket feels:
Hi smiling face bi joy reveal.
44 When I'm a man," eric h- .- 'twill freese
Mamma, your scissors, if yen please f- My acUsora, child ! Why, how you rant !

: Boy, what can you with uiy acissurs want t"
To cm thi blanket here in two.

Papa, when I'm a man like you,
' Liae you I'll then be smart and gay,

Like grandpapa you'll then be gray,
And feeble, helpless, weak and bald.
And then - Old Daddy" ynn'll be called.

' 8o, when to coach hat np I send yon,
' A every comfort I intend you,

Just half thi blanket I will keep
To make you warm when you're asleep.' .

These artless words ao unexpected came.
They struck their bearers like electric name.
Faie were their cheek from shame and keen

remorse,
Affection re-a-ss times ita former course;
The contrite son his penitence expressed.
And took his infant angel to hia breast;
1 lies to his tuber's sad retreat.
And with repenting tear bedews his feet ; '
Wi.h smile aud cordials parting life recals;

- Flac d htm ottee more within the mansionwall. ...
, With all those aids that aouence can eive,"
The generous parent many jew may tieew
The eon's repentant spirit never sleeps ;
To keep it waking be the blanket keeps.

Tkt tkild aaW fresrs kU fmnmu ant neglect
Hdf sfaanW " ja.

Adrrrludng is the oil which the wise
pat into tbair buapc, aad that

fooiiah neglect to oh.

sea appertaining thereto, destined for pnrpoaes et f t,e nkJ article to any foreign country. . Aad
comiiierceoi residedce. shall bairespeeted. : No no prohibiuon shall be imposed on the importation
arbitrary search of or, visit to their houses, wheth-- , or exportation of any article tbe growth, preduoe

private or of business, and no arbitrary exami-- t er mannfaetnre of the United States or their fisb-uau- on

or iaspection whatever of their books, ,,0 kingdom of tbe Twe Btatiea andper, or accounts of trade shall be made ; but any j,er nsheriea, from or te the ports of tho. United
such measures shall have place-- only in virtue of States, or of the kinedom ' of the Two fiieiiiea.
warrant granmd by the judicial amhonue., ; :lj
i Ana eeco. ot toe mgn conwaenng paruea resio--

ing in the States of tie other, shall be entitled tol
earrv oa commerce, arts or trade, aad to oeeoDT I

weiiiugs, shops and warehoosee, and to dispose hereafter grant to any other aatioa mx psrtiea-o-f
their property of every kind, whether real or bur favor, privilege, or immunity ia havigadow er

personal, by sate, gift, exchange, or ia any MhetoeenaMre,t aJuUt jmotedlately baaeemmnsi to
way, without biadrauce or .ooatade. -- And tbey- -

shall be free to mauaM their own aZairs'theav'
taaiTsaav oTaeent ianfminta broker, nckor t otor


